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S r t t W A R T . f t C A H R A 
Rcdc l i f f Proper ty 
During 1087 a program of geological mapping, 
trenching soil and rock sampling, road construe-
l ion and 3,303 feet diamond dr i l l ing was com
pleted on the property- In addition to enhancing 
the* known mineralized areas this work identified 
six new gold zonoK. 

With the activities at iho Premier Si I back gold 
property combined with recent discoveries in the 
Sulphurel* area to the north the Stewart area 
has become the most active gold camps in Br i t i sh 
Columbia. 

The style of mineralization and geological setting 
of the Redcliflf property is comparable to the near
by Silback gold deposit which is currently being 
developed by Westmin Resources Limited. 

The significant results of 1987 sampling and 
diamond dr i l l ing of the various gold zones are 
summarised below: 

Zone Sample type 
Sample Ounce* 

length (ft) Gold/Ton 

Montrose Chip 12.5 0.231 
Drill Cora: 
Hole 87-M1: 2.6 0,045 
Hole 87-M2: 3.0 0.100 

5.6 0.249 
Hole 87-M3: 7.5 0.144 

2.6 0.110 
4.2 0.000 

Waterpump Chip 30.3 0.3SO ^ 
Waterpump Ext. Chip 1.S 1.470 
Waterloo Ext. Chip 2.3 0.060 

1.2 0.120 
Red C M Crab — 0.142 

The sampling of the Montrose zone confirmed 
previous results. In 1939 approximately 39 tons 
of material was shipped from this zone averaging 
2.6 ounces gold per ton, 2.7 ounces silver per ton 
and 109? combined lead and line. The 1987 
dr i l l ing extended this rone some 300 feet to the 
north. 

Mapping discovered a 500 foot southern exten
sion to the Montrose at the Waterpump zone. 
Here a wide zone of gold and sulphide mincml i -
7,alion was encountered bordering a vertical 
dipping dyke. This zone was traced across Lydcnn 
Creek where high gold values were encountered 
at the Waterpump extension. 

On the Waterloo zone which previously reported 
low gold values, 1987 reconnaissance sampling 
and mapping extended the mineralization for 
2,300 feet. 
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As part of the 1987 program a 2.2 mile access 
road wa* const ructed and as a result two new 
gold zone* were discovered. These are described 
as the Ridley and Meadow zones which extend for 
a minimum of 1.000 feet each displaying strong 
alteration and nulphidc mineralization across 
widths of 15 to r>0 foot. Trenching, rock sampling 
and three rlistmomt dr i l l hole* tested the Ridley 
zone returning only anomalous gold values in the 
145 to 450 pphmngo. 

Limited tuuuplmu tifihe RedcliffZone returned 
interesting gold valine from this previous copper 
prospect. Thin/ono waa developed in 1912 with 
7,000 feel of uiittVrgnHind workings en four levels. 
A t that t imo 1 tons of copper ore was shipped. 

Preliminary sampling « f the Cl i f f and Chimney 
zones enmuittorod anomalous gold values. These 
-/.ones may lie .tti-m-torally related and associated 
to the Hed Clin'minrraliantion. 

Based on the tfignifkant economic gold results 
returned froiu tho I%7 program combined with 
the discovery of *ix new gold zones the Company 
is planning further detailed diamond dr i l l ing on 
the Kcriclin'preporly in 1988. This dr i l l ing wi l l 
commence .soon on (he Montrose and Waterpump 
zone? to allow sufficient time for a 1988 under
ground evaluation. 


